Agenda

Date: February 23, 2009  For: Volunteer Meeting #5

1. Minute taker for this evening
2. Please check club folder for info, forms etc. – roll call for each club
3. By March 23 meeting, will post agenda & February minutes
4. Agent status update
5. Activity Reports – Any?
   - 3rd Executive Board – 3 youth, 1 adult to attend
   - Camp Counselor Training – 3 youth to attend
6. TLC update
7. Foundation update
8. Missing paperwork – need audit & misc forms-10 clubs have not completed
9. County Events Day – Feb 28th, Tavares Mid School sign in 8-8:45, starts at 9 am
   - Carla, Annette, Nancy Jo: report on status of judges, room monitors, tabulations
10. Qualifier Horse Show registration deadline, March 2nd
11. Fashion Revue entry deadline March 6th: 5 pm; garment judging Mar 9. How many entries?
   - Sample fabric kits for study for Skill-a-thon; check out tonight
12. Ribs for Kids, March 27 – Orders due by March 23 (Leaders’ Meeting)
13. Lake County FAIR
   a. Check in Monday, March 30 1-7 pm
   b. Judging is Wednesday, April 1
   c. Booth sign up sheet and section supervisor sheet to volunteer
   d. Tags available, please pick up at the fair ground, tags will be available at check in
   e. Fair runs April 2 – 11, 2009
   f. Premium Books & entry forms online, read carefully- no 4-H numbers this year.
   g. Livestock exhibitors check the fair website for dates & information
14. Central Florida Fair, Apr 16-26. 4-H Day, Saturday, Apr 26
   - Citrus Tree Contest, District Tropicana & Share the Fun Contests
15. Volunteer Forum, Apr 24- 26, Camp Ocala – Lou
16. ALL registration deadlines are by 5 pm to office - not postmarked
17. Record Book Reminder – due to OL’s May 4th; and to office May 18th. Covers – Plastic? Is cost a problem? Some OLs prefer non-plastic. Important: cover must have Project report form in the front, project summary in the back. Cloverbud books have a different summary.
18. Announcements
   - 9-90 form due April 15th – info on 4-H Day at the Capital available, event date April 14th
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